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THAT FEELING ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
MONGTON GAME IN 

BOSTON COMPLETED

LOCAL NEWS Bam Boo BriarA GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHESI OF fULLNESS it
Band on Carleton Kink tonight.

1930-3—9.Have You Seen The Dissapears in Five Minutes After 
Taking a Stuart’s D y s p e p s i a 
Tablet

Blood Builder—$1.00 Per Bottle
A Specific For Bolls, Pimples and all 

Impurities of The Blood
Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction or Your Money Back

I$ Thursday’s speceial buttercups—10c. lb. 
Phillips, Main street.

NEW OVERCOATS V (Special to Times)
When you think of sh<Ss 

Pidgeon store. The 
now in progress, offers hunffeds 
sensational bargains. f jf-

of the Moncton, Mar. 8—The Victorias will 
make the trip to Boston playing the Mont
real Wanderers in the Boston Arena on 
Wednesday and Saturday, March 22 and 
25. The management wired last night ac
cepting the dates.

P. A. Belli veau, of Moncton who has just 
returned from Boston and who with Dr. 
George W. Tinglèy, a former Monctonian, 
was instrumental in arranging the trip says 
the Canuck fans across the border are 
very enthusiastic. Harry Scott, Moncton’s 
rover left last night for Montreal thinking 
the trip was off. It was his intention to 
play with the Canadiens on Friday night. 
There is some talk of Scott being brought 
back to make the trip with the Victorias.

A Trial Package Sent Free on Requestin.
most

They are worthy of your attention.
The elegant blacks, many of then; silk faced and silk lined; the sev

eral shades of grey; the popular Scotch effects;- - among the many there 
are at leaat a few that will impress you most favorably.

Prices range from (12 to *27.50, and each Overcoat is unquestionably 
worth its price.

The new Silk Suits are also here awaiting your inspection. Worst
eds, Cheviots and Tweeds, as well as Blue and Black Serges. *10 to *30.

Trousers? An interesting ine at $2.00 to *7.50.
All Oilmour Suits and Overcoats are on hangers, free from wrinkles, 

easy to see and ready for immediate sen-ice.

I
All of the unpleasant sensations attend

ant upon eating tdo heartily are instantly 
relieved by a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet. 
Like sticking a pin into a rubber balloon. 
The reason is simple and easy to under
stand.

Miss Lambert, head ner for Chas. 
K. Cameron & Co., returned last evening 
from New York, where she has been at
tending the great millinery openings and 
studying the spring styles. CHAS. R. WASSON, A 100 KING 

STREET i I
TRAIN LATE

The Boston express was one hour and 
ten minutes late reaching the city this 
morning, being delayed at McAdam wait- * 
ing for the Boston & Maine train.

Wc will open the Wall Paper Season with 
Some Special Bargains in Bundles of 0J 8, 
10, and 12 Rolls of Paper ^nd Border to. 
match, at less than half the regular prie*. 
About 2$ bundles in all.

WALL PAPERt

>. - * - rF'v v y*vV KING’S DAUGHTERS.
The minstering circle of the King's i 

Daughters will have an afternoon tea to- '■ 
morrow in the guild rooms Chipman's 
Hill frbm 4 until 6.

Toastecf .Corn Flakes and 
3 for 25c.: condensed coffee, 
cocoa, worth 25c., for 19c.
7c. tin; strawberries, 10c. c 
8c. can—at Brogan’s going 
sale—The Tidy Store, 10

| Heinz tomato keclmp, I2c.
! Sauce, 19c. ; ammonia, f 
! marmalade, for 15c.; shri 
package—at going-out-of- 
J. W. Brogan, The Tidy*Store, 10 Brus
sels street.

IX,68 King Street
f Clothing and Tailoring

Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing
GILMOUR’S i fFOR $200 A SIDE I

5

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Street
ad Malt^^Fita

ffee, cojeense 
.^GUlJFs ly< 
al; Jeneberriei 
-(meTf-businesi 
Brossela street

iMatch Race Between Jay Wilkes 
and Buchanan Being Arranged V» f \ iTeacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 

Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Olubs, Etc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Sale, 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired 
Studio. 74 Sydney St ’Phene 817

■There is much interest among horsemen 
in the challenge of James Brickley, rep-, 
resenting Rose Brothers of Musquash, on 
behalf of Jay Wilkes 2.19 1-4, for ayrace 
for $200 a side with William Kiervan’s, 
Buchanan 2;16 1-2. The conditions are the 
best three out of five, heat* at the half 
mile distance. The rac^is to take plaice 
on the ice at Millidgeville tomorrow or 
Saturday.

Mr. Brickley has posted *100 with John 
O’Neil of Brussels street and it is under
stood that. Mr. Kierven will put up his 
money at a meeting tonight.

f THE MERCHANT’S BANK 
OF CANADA

f

bodie; H. P. 
JFttle ; 20c. 
■ wheat, 11c. 
iness sale at

lA. D 1864Established rc.
>

$ 6,000,00a

4,900,000
ro,ooo,ooo

Capital
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over

155 Branches Throughout Canada
A General Banking Business Transacted. Saving Bank Department at all 

Branches. One Dollar Opens an Account. Absolute Security to Depositors

St John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. St.

5R--* Inflation Of The Stomach From Undiswtad 
Food Qalcldy Relieved By A 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet. MAY REVOLUTIONS ■
V

LECTURE TOMORROW 
In the Natural History Society room» 

at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, Misa BJ 
Hegan will speak on her trip to Labrador 
in Dr. Grenfell’s mission work. This will 
be the last lecture of the Ladies’ Associa
tion course.

BUILDING OF SHIPSWhen you take food into a stomach that 
is tired and over-taxed the gastrL juices 
do not form fast enough to digest it prop; 
erly. So the food becomes sour and at 
once begins to throw off gases. Your stom
ach becomes inflated just as surely as if 
you attached a toy baltaon to a gas jet. 
Then the gases and foitfodors issue forth 
and pollute ^onr bre™ Joking you an 
object of \our
tongue qilcfy ^nd you
can taste tie foiffne^Btha^jp witti^^ou.

Now all!this ccmMtion is^dKged al
most instaltly byStuarti^rjDyspepsia 
Tablet. TMs little dig^s^Fgéts busy at 
once—supples all the jti^tive juices that 

well digested : were lackir#—digestsJFe food in a jiffy 
food. | Hood s ( and opens up the^8rogged stomach and 
^Mgans^^nd : bowels. It also eyM^tens and refreshes the 
W II Mr are mucous Tinin^dj^he stomach and bowels 

and restores^|Kce and content.
li you will give Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab

lets a chance they will not only sweeten 
stomach but also your disposition, 

have another stomach

«

Vessel Being Constructed on The 
Clyde Has New FeaturesJENNINGS UNDER KNIFEF. J. Shreve, Manager

London, Mar. 8—It is announced by the 
Liverpool Courier that a veesel being con-1 
strncted for a continental line will révolu-1 

tioniSe shipping. Messrs Barclay, Curie &J 
Company, shipbuilders on the Clyde, are j 
constructing this vessel which will be of | 
5000 tons gross and have a speed of twelve1 
knots. Internal combustion engines have | 

already been fitted to small boats, such as ' 
yachts and trawlers; but this is said to 
be the first occasion on which internal 
combustion engines will be fitted to a ves-, 
sel of such large dimensions.

The engines will be of the Diesel type ' 
and will require but 100 tons of crude1 
petroleum which can be obtained at a price ; 
varying from thirty-four shillings to forty 
shillings a ton. and will do the work of 
300 tons of coal. It is further pointed out 
that only half of the usual engine and 
boiler space will be required, in addition 
to which it will be possible to dispense 
with about 70 per cent of the usual num
ber of stokers. Perhaps the most strik
ing feature of all will be the absence of 
funnels, which will no't be necessary owing 
to the use of coal being dispensed with.

MRS. HUGH CARSON 
The death of Mrs. Hugh Carson ofccur- 

red at Oak Point, Kings county yesterday 
nfter a short illness. She is survived by 
her husband and five children who have 
the sympathy of the entire community in 
their sad loss.

1Getting Hughie’s Throat in Con
dition For Coaching Season

Munroe, Va.,- Mar. 8—(Canadian Press) 
—A specialist performed an operation on 
Manager Jennings of the Detroit Americ
ans to remove a foreign growth in- his 
ear. The growth affected Jennings’ throat 
according to a diagnosis of the specialist. 
His voice had been growing huskier and 
threatened to prevent his characteristic 
coaching.

COMMERCIAL : v
STORE OPEN EVENINGS' )

LEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
V By special wire to J. M. Robinson A 

Sons, Brokers. St. John, N. B.

March 8, 1911.

We Advertise I 
These Goods £ 

At These Prices 
Because They 

Advertise Us

STRENGTH comes Tro 
and thoroughly assimilât) 
Sarsaparilla tones the dige 
thus 'builds up the streni 
getting “run down,” begi 
at once. It gives nerve, 
gestive strength.

A HAPPY COMBINATION.
When you spend yo 

awning, you want qua 
style. (Our combinationX for 
years.) Get busy. Tom Unlit)
The Experts St. JohV LoJ 
phone X y

i

re S

pBood’s 
and di- I

Ipersonalsyour
and you will never IMiss Hazel Campbell who has been visit

ing friends in FVedericton returned home 
yesterday. ,

Between 200 and 300 enjoyed the con
gregational reception given by Rev. David 
Lang and his sister, Miss Annie Lang, in 
Carvill Hall yesterday aftemon and even-

ill.money on an 
, permanency, 

iventeen 
Ottawa; 
distance

One grain of a single ingredient in 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 3,000 
grains of food. This saves your stomach 
and gives it the rest it needs. All muscles 
require occasional rest if they are ever 
over-taxed. The stomach is no exception 
to this rule. *

Try a box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
and you will wonder how you ever got 
along without them. They are sold at 50 
cents by all druggists everywhere. A trial 
package will be sent free on request to F. 
A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, 
Mich.

Amalg Copper................
Am Car and Fdry .. . ,
Am Locomotive...............37% 37%

44% 44%

62% 62% i53%

Am Beet Sugar .". 
Am Ice .. .... 
Am Smelters ,. 
Am Cotton Oil ..

ti.22 22%
74% 74%
. 61 60%

At T and S Fe .. ,.106% 106% 
Brooklyn Rap Tran .. 78 
Balt and Ohio 
Can Pacific ..
Ches and Ohio
Col F and Iron .............33
Con Gas ..
Erie...............
Gen Electric

ing. INFANTS' LONG DRESSES 
made from good quality white 
cotton, lace trimmed,’ skirts, ham- 
burg yokes. Special *1.25, *1.35) 
$2.25 each.

TEAMSTI
There will be a meet _ 

sters tomorrow evening, March 9, in the 
room in the Opera House. All teamsters 
are requested to attend this meeting, as 
matters of importance will come up. The 
meeting will open at 8 o’clock.

H. F. Brennan, C. P. R. claims agent, 
arrived home on the Boeton express this 
morning.

Bowyer S. Smith arrived home on the 
Boston express at noon.

Mrs. W. S. Clawson, 54 Stanley street, 
will receive on Thursday, March 9, from EASY PAYMENTS.
4 to 6 in the afternoon and from 8 to 9 ,. „ ‘ „ ,
in the evening. At th« Panaum Store, 47, Brussels

The friends pi Rev. B. H. Nobles will" ftreet- eaW. Wi easy to bur-easy
regret to hear that he has been confined W- No “ 60 tied fin»n<a»”y..tfet 
to his bed for the last week With a heavy ‘W «“ »«ord to pass up a good thmg 
col(j_ such as our great free ta all offer, to dress

SKwaaK
'and blankets.

of the team-
78

.103% 103% 
■ .214% 213% 
.. 83% 82%

103%
213% ,1

82% LADIES’ LONG SLEEVE VESTS 
White knit vests, buttons front, 
right weight, for now.. Special 
25c. each.

i32%32% a
141% 140% 140%
28% 28% 28%

__________________,..,.149% 148b l®b
Gt Northern Pfd ... ..124% 124% 124’
Interborough Pfd .. 52, 51 51%
Mackays Cos Com . 91 %b
Mackays Cos Pfd . 76b
Missouri Pacific ., .. .. 56%. 56%
Northern Pacific .. . .121% 121%
Norfolk and Western ,. . 105%
Ont and Western .. ..
Pensylvania..................... ,.
Pressed Steel Car ..
Reading..............................
Rock Island......................
Rock Island Pfd ....
Soo Railway............... ...
Southern Pacific .. . .115% 115%
St. Paul....................
Sloss Sheffield .. .
Twin City..............
Union Pacific ...
U 6 Rubber ....
U S Stel ................

MTO RE-ORGANIZE.
A meeting of the hod carriers and "build

ing laborers’ union will take place in the 
Socialist hall Mill street, on Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock. The meeting is call
ed for the purpose of reorganizing, and a 
large attendance is expected.

DEATH OF SOW Of
U. T0UH6 M.P.P.

4

ROCK RIB COTTON STOCK
INGS, suitable for boys,’ girl’s.
This is a special line. Made to, 
wear well, 25c. pair.

LADIES’ ..CHAMOISETTE Æ00 
GLOVES, 2-doige fgsteners, Iv 
test style washing gloves, 25c. 
paii-.’

56%
120% t i- EVERY DAY,CLUB td J* Q*r

Even- member of thè 'Every Day Club creased subsidy for » steamboat service on to the city on this mornings Montreal 
is asked to attend a special business meet- the Miramichi. al
ing of the dub tomorrow evening at 8| Murray Young, son of John A. Young, 
o’clock. On Friday evening there will be M. P. P., for York, died at his home in 
a dime concert with a pleasing programme Taymouth this morning after a brief ill- 
given by the orchestra for the benefit of ness from appendicitis. He was aj^d nine

yeare.

195%
41% 41% I

125% 125% 126% Jack Knight arrived home on the 
Montreal express this morning.

Ernest S. McKee left on Monday evening 
for the west. A large number of friends 
gathered at the depot to wish him good-

IFernhill Cemetery Burial Lots33% 33%
BOYS’ WINDSOR TIES, in plaids, 

polka dots, good quality silk, 25c 
each.

155% 154% 
29% 29%

154
29% Ranging in Price From

$13.50 to $200
These Lots Are Already Graded and Sodded

54% 64%
Much sympathy is felt here for 

the father who has himself been severely 
ill and unable to take up his legislative 
duties.

144% 143% 143% the dub. \
bye. LADIES’ PLAIN , CASHMERE 

HOSE, fine quality, seamless feet 
35c. pair.

115 Rev. Father Carson, of St. George, is 
in the city today.

Mrs. D. A. Pugsley, Mrs. Harry Gilbert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Humphrey, atid 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fleming, left last

» w. t. Kro.*gJ5.&retary of the Laymen s Movement for the Thursday. .
United States, was oneof the speakereat Rev g H Mahood, of Paris (Ont.), 
the recent banquet of the Baptist laymen who oecupied the pu]pit o£ the Congrega-

, ™ C*incin“at'- . , M ... tional church on Sunday, left fdr home
Tobins Awnings. j> j. McLeod, editor of the Maritime j evening

,ard?P‘ Baptist, is making encouraging progress w BÏTennant left for Montreal last 
toward recovery. evening-Twlugi&vesboth The many friends of Dr. W E. Mc- A{lby returned to tbe city

»nt prevan- Intyre be glad to know that he is lagt evening
H much improved In health, though still Senatora ^ DomvUle passed
d Manufactur- unabje to attend to the duties of his office thrm. the cit Jagt evening en route tQ 

hone connection. a religious awakenmg is in-evidence at y *
THE^KARYS Firet chlirch’ Brooktine Mass of which Mfs ’F p Brady and Miss Brady, of

Ottawa, Ont., 8-Laurentia chap- tter^^Dr.^Aretibdd.^tlfrill^N. S., Moncton, came to the city by private rer
ter of the Daughters of the Empire today and Rev A j Archibald of this city. yesterday, returning on the Qu bee
adopted a proposal to invite all the ^ Àverv A. Shaw, formerly pastor T. , „ , „ T .
“Marys” in the dominion to contribute to- at Windsor N. S. and First ehuhch, Lieut.-Colonel D. McLeod X mce, wh
wards a gift to Queen Mary at the coro- Brookline Mass' and now of Winnipeg, was ln yesterday attending th
nation. Mrs. E. S. Crombie, was elected M^ has ac^ptêd a call to the East End meeting of the public utilities commission,
regent, Miss Milly White, secretary, Mrs. , ’h Cleveland, Ohio, to succeed Rev. reîï™ed. cfme in
R. L. Borden, treasurer, and Miss Field- w R Wallace DD Mr=- B. Copp, of Sackville, came m
inn standard beârer W. ti. Wallace, o-y- . on the Halifax express last evening,mg, standard bearer. -------— —— A. Rankin, 194 Ruaholme Road,

nounces the engagement of his second 
daughter, Miss H. Grace Rankin, to Will 
Anderson, St. John (N. B.), eldest son of 
Mr. A. Anderson, 90 Admiral Road, To
ronto. The marriage will take place quiet
ly in April.—Toronto Mail and Empire.

BAPTIST BOARD DELEGATE 
At a meeting of the Baptist mission 

board held yesterday afternoon, D. C. 
Clark was appointed to attend a conven
tion to be held in June in Philadelphia, 
as the representative of the New Bruns
wick board. Rev. F. E. Bishop was ap
pointed substitute.

120% 120% 119%
51b r

109b BLAB A Perpetual Care System, pro
viding for the care of lots and monuments 
by the Company.

Annual Care system providing for the 
care of lots by the Company each season 
as ordered by lot owners.
City Office—85 Prince William St. 
Telephone: Office M. 875.

Cemetery M. 805-11.

THE BAPTIST MINISTERS..172% 172% 
-. 41% 41% 
.. 76% 70%

U 8 Steel Pfd................118% 118%
Vir Car Chemical .. ..68 (77%
Western Maryland .. .. 50% 51%
W’esting Electric .. ..67 * 67%
Wabash Railway .....
Wabash Ry Pfd .. .. ,.
Lehigh Valley................
Sales—11 o’clock, 65,000.
Sales—12 o’clock, 141,00.

171%
:OPERA HOUSE BLOCK 

207 ÜJMQI) Street.
41%
75%

118%
l

LATE SHIPPING !66%
L51%

67% THREE STROM 
There’s a difference 1 

There’s a reason fc-hji 
them. There’s a fconj 
and power behind $e| 
parties a lasting p«aff 
cate. Tobin, Limied, 
John, N. B., Importer 
ere. Long distance tej

PORT OF ST. JOHN .17% 17
38% 38%

172% 172%

17 :
37%

Arrived Today

Stmr Shenandoah, Trinick, London via 
Halifax. Wm. Thomson & Co.

Cleared Today, 

gchr Eskimo, 99, Pike, Parrsboro.

171
DEATHS Stoves Lined With Firochm :■

:BELYEA—At her residence, 1 King 
street, west, on Tuesday, March 7, r-nza 
Ann, widow of the late James Belyea .in 
the 75th year of her age. leaving one son, 
Charles E., eight grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren to mourn.

Funeral Thursday; service at 3.00; funer
al at. 3.30.

(Boston, Nova «Scotia and Woodstock 
papers please Copy.)

New York Cotton Market. ORDINARY RANGES $1.06
* ‘Don't lot the fire bum through to the oven"

Make appointment by telephone or by mail
’Phones 1855-21 or 1601.

Fenwicli D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

I
March cotton.. 
May cotton .. 
July cotton .. 
August cotton' . 
October cotton 
December cotton

14.10 14J4 14.06 
14.28 14.34 14.25 
..14,11 14.17 4.0 
13.64 13.69 13.66 
12.47 12.53 12.46 
12.35 12.43 12.38

I
(THE SHEFFIELD CHOIR.

The keenest interest and expectation is 
(being aroused throughout this city and 
province over the big music festival by 
the famous Sheffield Choir on Saturday 
afternoon and evening, March 25. This 
empire tour of 200 of England’s picked 
singers and 9 soloists is the biggest thing 
of its kind ever attempted, and the ex
pense incurred will be upwards of a quar
ter of a million dollars. Subscription lists 
wfll be at Landry’s and Nelson’s, till 
March 18, and the prices are to suit every-

press.

Chicago Market.
Wheat:—

May 90% SHE LOST $12530% 90% (The charge for inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.)

July .. 
September 

Corn: —
May .. . 
July 
September .. 

Oats:—
May...............
July............. .

88% 87% 87%
83% 87% 87% an-

announcement of big hosiery Accepts Dartmouth Call
SALE. Halifax. Mar. 8—(Special)—Rev-. J. W.

A remarkable spring sale of 3000 pairs of ^ Nicholson of Inverness, C. B., has ac- 
ladies’ and men’s fine hosiery—every season ! cepted a call to the pastorate of St. James 
there are more and more fine lisle thread Presbyterian church, Dartmouth, 
and cotton stockings being worn all the 
year round, even in winter, rather than 
woollen hosiery. This is a very special 
hosiery purchase made by F. W. Daniel &
Company from one of the largest makers 
of lisle thread hose in the world, and the 
goods are now being prepared for sale, com
mencing Friday morning. Don’t miss this 
opportunity to lay in a summers’ supply. !
You will find a saving of 25 per cent; fur
ther announcements of this sale in to-

Woman Passenger From Glasgow 
Reports Misfortune-Kilted 
New Comers at Sand Point

i 48% 48% 48% I49% 49% 49%
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS30% 30% 50%

body.
Too late, for daeofication. „30% 30% 30%

130% 30 *>% There is at least one passenger from 
Scotland who will have occasion to rerem- 
ber her coming to Canada as she found or 
landing from the Donaldson liner Satumia . 
this morning that she was minus $125. 
She is Mrs. McGregor and she complained 
while the baggage was being examined in 
NoL 4 shed this morning, that she had lost 
her money, or that it was taken from her, 
she did not know which. She was enroute 
with other members of her family to To
ronto. She said she had the money in a 
small hand bag and missed it only when 
she arrived on the wharf. All she had left 
beside her ticket was a few dollars. Mrs. 
McGregor was fortunate however in 
having relatives and friends with her.

The Saturnia has 239 cabin, and 218 
steerage passengers. They are a particu
larly fine looking party. A number ot 
the men folk wore kilts and attracted 
.some little attention as they stood about 
the cold shed.

There were seventy horses shipped and 
two of these died on the wai across. At 
there were a large number of the .passen
gers going via I. C. R. a new system was 
inaugurated, all baggage being checked in 
the shed instead of carting it over to the 
baggage room in the Union Station at 
formerly. The baggage on being checked 
was put right aboard I. C. R. cars and 
taken around to the I. C. R. on this side.

TI^IANTED—By four young ladies, two 
rooms and board for all four, in priv

ate family, Address A, Times office.

Sept 30 29% 30Municipal Bonds
For March Investors

POOR FATHER.
Do not pass the pickles to him 

Though it makes the children grin, 
Father will not like your humor.

It’s an ugly mopd he’s in.
And it isn’t wise to snicker 

Or he'll make you bump the bumps, 
This is not tbe time for joking,

Dear old father has the mumps.

Do not stand and suck a lemon 
In his presence now, I pray.

For you can’t tell what will happen 
If his temper gets away.

Do not ask him foolish questions 
Or refer until the lumps 

That now decorate his features 
Dear old father has the mumps.

Oh, it isn't safe to titter 
And it isn’t safe to smile ;

Do not slip him something bitter.
If you count your life worth while. 

He’s more angry than he’s poorly 
And it’s awful how he jumps 

At the folks who come to josh him 
Just because he has the mumps.

—Edgar A. Guest.

YOUPork 
May .. .. 

i July .. ..

I
17.22 17.25 
16.42 16.45

........ 17.27
.. ..16.42 ’% A3-16.

I
T/VANTED—Good salesman and Meat- 

Cutter for our retail meat store, Char
lotte street. F. E. Williams Co., Ltd.

533—tf.

of the betterHear much these days 
footwear sold at Steel’s Shoe Stores, but 
you should

Montreal Morning Transactions.

Bid Asked
C. P. R. .. ... . 
Detroit United .. 
Duluth & S S.. 
Halifax Tram .. ,
Mexican................
Porto Rico .. .. 
uQebec Rails .. . 
Richileau & Ont
Rio......................
Soo............. .. ..
Sao Paulo ..
Montreal Street 
St. John Rails. 
Montreal Telegraph . 
Bell Telephone ..
Toledo............... V —
Twin City.................
Asbestos........................
Can Car Co...................
Cement Com.. .. .. . 
Can Cotton .. .. 
Dom Iron orp ..
Paper............................
Mackays.........................
Montreal Cotton
Nipissing................
Ogilvies........................
B C Packers...............
Penmans......................
Crown Reserve ..
Scotia...............................
Shawinigan................
Textile............................
Asbestos Pfd...............
Can Car Co pfd ..
Cement Pfd..............«
Illinois Pfd................
Dom Iron Pfd............
Maekay Pfd .. .. ...
Ogilvies...........................
B C Packers...............
Scotia Pfd.....................
Soo Pfd .. .... .. 

r,Woods Pfd.....................

..............213% 213%
TATANTED—Customs and Mail Clerk in 
’ * wholesale office. Apply by letter, 

stating experience and salary expected, to 
Customs Clerk, Evening Times.

X69 69% <?/The following selected List will be 
of exceptional interest :

TOWN OF GRAND FALLS, N. B. 
*23,000—5 per cent- due 1 July, 
1940?

Price to yield 4.75 per cent.

TOWN OF EDMUNDSTON, N. B. 
*45,000—5 per cent, due 1. August- 

1950.

Price to yield 4.75 per cent.

CITY OF FREDERICTON, N. B. 
*25,000—4 per cent, due 1 Nov.,

1946.

Price to yield 4.25 per cent.

TOWN OF TRURO, N. 8.
*19150—41-2 per cent, due 1 
July, 1940.
Price to yield 4.25 per cent.

morrow’s papers.13 14% £5 to143 143% BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of George H. Oulton took 

place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 
his late residence in Elliott Row. Rev. 
F. S. Porter conducted the funeral services 
and interment was made in Fernhill re
ceiving vault. The funeral was attended 
by many.

The funeral of James Walter McArthur 
took place this afternoon at 2.30 from his 
parents’ home, 79 Paradise Row. Rev. > 
Gordon Dickie conducted the funeral ser- ! 
vices and interment was in Fernhill. I

The funeral of Mrs. Nora T. McKee j 
took place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock | 
from her late residence, 55 St. Paul street.! 
The body was taken to Holy Trinity I 
church, where Rev. J. J. Walsh conducted1 
the funeral services. Interment was in ; 
the new Catholic cemetery.

86 Vi 87
1931-3-11.53% 54%

61% 61% XAfANTED—General Girl. Apply Mrs. 
McAfee. 160 Princes sstreet.

532—tf.PC167%
105%
143%

107%
105% tw-I I143
158 AVANTED—A lad about 15 or 16 years. 

’ V Apply Adam tihand, 34 King street.
1928-3-10

f
£233% 233% 

112 .109% f145
146 TX)R SALE or to let—House and farm 

1 at Upper Westfield. Capt. Porter, 75 
Main street.

145i.
7 10

. .109 110% 1933-3—15
11% 14

VATANTED—A Coat Maker, one to assist. 
N. A. Seely, 74 Germain street.

534-3—tf.

80 80%
Just What Is Being Offered23%23

21 25 Ladies’ Patent Tip, Blueher Cut Boots, 
with Slip So(es, $1.50.

Ladies’ Patent Button Boots with Cloth 
Ankles, *3.50.

58%58 A SLIPPER PARTY 
A slipper party was given by the Mis

sion Band of Carmarthen street Methodist 
church last evening at the residence of 

Ladies’ Patent Button Boots, with dull the leader Mrs. C. H. Hutchings and "was 
Evansville, Ind., March 8-Houses and Calf Ankles, *3.50. highly successful in every way. The pro-

barns were unroofed and many cattle T .. , T r, ttnn Unnts with nice glamme was: Solos> Comben,
killed by a wind storm which struck LaA.es Tan Button Boots, wtth mce ^ Mabel Kaiu, Miss Muriel Tum’er,
Southern Indiana. Southern Illinois and heavy ’ ?2 ‘8 _1 ’ | Miss Grace Cheyne, Miss Rising and Miss
Northern Kentucky yesterday causing For Gentlemen—V elour Calf Blueher Cut Hazel Deinstadt; Mr. W'alker sang and 
$100,000 damages. ‘ * ‘ , Bcots, slip sole, at $3.50. A | gave readings; violin solo, Miss Dunlap;

Washington, D. C., March 8-The reve-i Somethin- extra nice. v0,cal duet- :Ui8ses Kain and Bldl.f; PiaIJ°
nue cutter Oiiondaga, which yesterday g e solos were also given by Misses Ella Smith,
went to the assistance of the Boston ■ _____—Ada Thompson, Gladys Wilson, and Mas-
schooner Wollfleet, ashore on Diamond i-er Dunlap. Light refreshments were serv-
Slioals, took on board Captain W. E. Rut- _ _ _ _ ed at the close of programme. A large
ledge and his crew of eight:men from the Uam#)«z | Stûûl number enjoyed the programme and a
wrecked vessel. The Onondiga, which was lCrtj Je JlCCl) goodly sum was raised for missions,
today ordered by wireless to go to the as- DrTTrD CAATU/C AD 
sis tance of the stranded steamer Man- Oj*. £ £ ILK F UU £ W JuAil. 
churia, ashore on the Virginia coast, will 
land the shipwrecked seamen at Norfolk. ■

TATANTE!)—Cast Off-Clothing, Foot-wear, 
’’ old books. Mrs. Rogers, 115 Brussels 

1934-4-8.
210 211

91% 92% street.109%
.10.75 11.25 
127% 128%

CONDENSED DESPATCHES TOST—Child’s Hand Bag, with purse in- 
side. Finder kindly return it to 26 

1940-3—9.

M. P. is Stricken
Sherbrooke, Q, Mar. 8—(Canadian Press* 

Mr. A, N. Worthington, M. P., for Sheis 
breoke, was stricken with apoplexy this 
morning and there are slight hopes for his 
recovery.

t 44% Germain stret.Full particulars with regard to’ 
any of the above sent on request.

.. .. 60 60%
Tj*OR SALE—Morris chair, rattan chair, 
*** hat rack, dresser, dining table, music 
rack and rocking chair; all in good condi
tion; seen mornings and evenings, 182 
Waterloo street. 1937-3—12.

265 265%
95 95%

110 110%
73% 73%J.M. Robinson&Sons 35 44 CONCERT TONIGHT.

•A concert of more than ordinary inter
est will be given in the Seamen’s Insti
tute this evening at 8 o’clock. J. I. 
Jones, of the S. S. Empress of Ireland, 
whose hmnorpus selections were so much 
appreciated earlier in the season, wifi 
again, participate, and other numbers. wHi 
be given by talent from the steamers 
in port.

no rno LET—Bright double flat, fronting 
"*•’ Queen square: rent moderate. Apply 
Edwin Stewart, 176 Sydney street.

86% 87
BANKERS and BROKERS

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange

Montreal, St. John, Moncton

93% 94
..103% 
.. 76%

104
1955-3-15.

125 rpo LET—Self-contained House, 43 EI- 
-*■’ liot Row. hot water heating; $300; 
Phone 1508. Apply 175 Germain street.

1936-4-9.

87 A reception is a place where women fail 
I to enjoy themselves if they are invited,

519 Main St. 205 Union St. I and get sore a they are not.
. ..123 125

160155
.1 eAf 130 /

I t

» ....... i >. - s.'Vxi-atoLvitortXrt ‘ 4 Cu

t

We Have To Offer 
a Block of

X

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF 
SUSSEX 4 PER 

CENT. BONDS
Due 1931 and 1933

i

Price to Yield

4 3-8 PER CENT.
.1* -'ft

::c3 i:\

J. C. MACKINTOSH k CO f
i .

: fn.
1873

H. H. Smith, Manager.
Members Montreal Stock Sxobanga. 

Direct Private Wires, 
Telephone, Main 2321. 

Offices: Montreal, Halifax, St. John 
111 Prince William St., (Chubb’s 

Cor.). St John, N. B.
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